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FROM COSMOPOLITAN TO COWBOYS: 
OMAHA TO OGALLALA

DAY 1 
Omaha, Bellevue

MORNING

Start your morning off with a backstage 
experience at Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo 
& Aquarium (allow 1.5 hours) or explore the 
zoo’s many other exciting activities, including 
the world’s largest indoor rainforest and 
the Desert Dome. The Zoofari gives you a 
bird’s eye view of the zoo. Learn more about 
African Americans’ impact on Omaha’s art 
scene at Love’s Jazz & Arts Center (allow 
1 hour). Afterward, explore the history of 
Omaha and the Union Pacific Railroad at the 
Durham Museum (allow 1.5 hours), housed in 
a restored Art Deco train station.

AFTERNOON

Enjoy a delicious at any of the fantastic 
restaurants in the historic Old Market, an 
eclectic shopping and dining district with 
dozens of boutiques, nightclubs, bars, cafés 
and upscale restaurants. After lunch, take a 
short drive to west Omaha and the world-
famous Father Flanagan’s Boys Town (allow 
1.5 hours). The last stop in Omaha is El Museo 
Latino (allow 1 hour) in south Omaha. This 
museum highlights the important contribution 
the Hispanic population has had on Omaha’s 
history, culture and development. 

Depart for Bellevue and your first stop, a tour 
of Offutt Air Force Base (allow 1.5 hours). 
Afterward, take a tour of Moonstruck 
Meadery (allow 1 hour), and taste mead in a 
variety of flavors, including cherry, blueberry, 
peach and pepper. This is the first such 
business in Nebraska. Enjoy a delicious 
dinner and tour of Nebraska Brewing 
Company (allow 1.5 hours) in Papillion before 
settling in for the evening at your hotel. 

DAY 2 
Gretna • Ashland • Lincoln • York 

MORNING

The Holy Family Shrine near Gretna is an 
impressive glass chapel and a respite for the 
weary traveler (allow 30 minutes). Get your 
shop on at Nebraska’s newest outlet mall, 
Nebraska Crossing Outlets (allow 1.5 hours). 
With more than 70 outlet stores and eateries, 
there’s something for everyone! 

Depart for Ashland and the Strategic Air 
and Space Museum (allow 1 hour). This 
3,000 sq. ft. exhibit space features aircraft 
from various world conflicts and an onsite 
restoration hanger lets you watch these 
magnificent machines being restored. The 
next stop is Lincoln for a guided tour of 
the impressive State Capitol (allow 1 hour) 
building, home to the nation’s only one-house 
legislative body, the Unicameral. 

AFTERNOON

After lunch, explore the Historic Haymarket 
District’s (allow 1 hour) galleries, restaurants, 
antique stores, eclectic shops, bars and 
coffee houses located in renovated turn-
of-the-century buildings. Designed by 
internationally acclaimed architect Philip 
Johnson, the Sheldon Museum of Art (allow 
1 hour) is an excellent modern art gallery 
housing Twentieth-century American 
art. Housing more than 4,000 quilts, the 
International Quilt Study Center & Museum 
(allow 1 hour) is the largest publicly held 
collection of quilts in the world. 

Continue west to York and the Four Winds 
Indian Books (allow 45 minutes), the nation’s 
largest American Indian bookstore. Enjoy 
an excellent made-from-scratch dinner at 
Chances “R” Restaurant and Lounge. Check 
in to your hotel in York and relax from a busy 
day of touring. 

DAY 3 
York • Grand Island • Alda • Gibbon • 
Kearney

MORNING

The morning’s first stop is Wessel’s Living 
History Farm (allow 1.5 hours) where you 
can experience first-hand farm life from the 
1920s until modern times. Depart for Aurora 
for a tour and hands-on learning experiences 
at Edgerton Explorit Center (allow 1 hour). 
The center is dedicated to Aurora native 
Harold “Doc” Edgerton, the inventor of the 
strobe light. Next stop is Grand Island and 
one of the top 10 living history museums in 
the country. The Stuhr Museum of the Prairie 
Pioneer (allow 1.5 hours) will transport you 
back to the early days of the pioneers. 

AFTERNOON

Enjoy lunch and some quality time shopping 
at eclectic galleries and specialty stores in 
Grand Island’s historic downtown district. 
During the spring Sandhill crane migration, 
come face to face with these majestic birds 
at Crane Trust Welcome Center (allow 1 hour) 
near Alda and Rowe Sanctuary and Iain 
Nicolson Audubon Center (allow 1 hour) near 
Gibbon. It’s an amazing sight and sound that 
you’ll remember forever! 

Continue on to Kearney where you’ll visit the 
Museum of Nebraska Art (allow 1 hour), also 
known locally as MONA. Housed in a historic 
1911 Renaissance revival post office, the 
museum features 11 exceptional galleries and 
more than 5,000 works of art highlighting 
Nebraska and the Great Plains. Enjoy a 
delicious dinner at a show at Merryman 
Performing Arts Center in Kearney before 
checking into one of the city’s finer lodging 
establishments. 

Begin your tour in Omaha with a spellbinding Broadway 
show at the Orpheum Theatre and a delicious dinner in 
the Old Market. End it in Ogallala with a mouthwatering 
steak dinner and a rootin’ tootin’ Old West cowboy show 
at Front Street and Cowboy Museum. So eat, drink and be 
merry as you follow the path of the American west along 
one of the nation’s busiest migration and transportation 
routes, the Great Platte River Road.
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DAY 4 
Kearney • Lexington • Gothenburg •  
North Platte

MORNING

The day starts out at the Classic Car 
Collection (allow 1 hour). This impressive 
collection includes more than 140 vintage 
automobiles from the early 1900’s to the 
1980’s and has been called the “best public 
car attraction between Chicago and Denver!” 
Your last stop before leaving Kearney 
is The Archway (allow 1.5 hours). This 
impressive, three-story, interactive museum 
commemorates the nation’s westward 
expansion and is the only tourist attraction 
in the nation to span a federal interstate 
highway. The Heartland Museum of Military 
Vehicles (allow 1 hour) in Lexington is an 
impressive collection of military equipment 
and machinery. 

AFTERNOON

Tour the daily operations of a successful 
winery at Mac’s Creek Vineyards and Winery 
(allow 45 minutes) before enjoying an 
expertly prepared lunch at Prairie Bistro at 
Mac’s Creek Winery. Depart Lexington and 
travel to Gothenburg to view one of the few 

Pony Express (allow 30 minutes) stations 
still intact in Nebraska. 

Next stop is North Platte, home of Colonel 
William F. “Buffalo Bill” Cody where you 
can tour his former home and historic barn 
at Buffalo Bill State Historical Park (allow 
1.5 hours). Experience a glass of Nebraska 
wine at Feather River Vineyard (allow 
45 minutes), the largest winery in the state. 
Afterward, enjoy a delicious dinner at the 
vineyard before returning to North Platte and 
checking into your hotel. 

DAY 5 
North Platte • Ogallala

MORNING

Start the morning off with a bird’s eye, 
360-degree view of Union Pacific Railroad’s 
Bailey Yard-the world’s largest railroad 
classification yard-from atop the 95-foot 
tall, 8-story Golden Spike Tower and Visitor 
Center (allow 1 hour). Historical and regional 
railroad memorabilia can be purchased in the 
gift shop. 

Before departing North Platte, take some 
time to browse Fort Cody Trading Post (allow 
45 minutes), one of the state’s largest, and 

most eclectic gift shops. Explore the Old 
West Museum in the back of the store and 
don’t miss the 20,000-piece, hand-carved 
animated miniature version of Buffalo Bill’s 
Wild West Show. 

Your next stop is the Old West town of 
Ogallala where you’ll tour the amazing 
Meadowlark Hill Lilac Collection (allow 
1 hour), one of the largest privately held lilac 
collections in the world. Return to Ogallala 
for a visit to the unique Petrified Wood and 
Art Gallery (allow 45 minutes), a natural 
history gallery specializing in ancient woods, 
fossils and Native American artifacts. 

AFTERNOON

Enjoy a delicious western cowboy lunch 
at Front Street and Cowboy Museum 
(allow 2 hours) where you also can catch 
The Crystal Palace Revue and Shoot Out, 
Nebraska’s longest-running summer theatre. 
After lunch, head to the state’s largest lake, 
Lake McConaughy, and the Lake McConaughy 
Visitor and Water Interpretive Center (allow 
1 hour). This is the state’s first water-related 
facility and houses interactive educational 
exhibits highlighting the Platte River and  
High Plains Aquifer. 


